
Decision No. 29031 

PAUL FURRER, et al., 

Complainents, 

vs. 
C!,'F:A,R LAKEP .. r& CL'O'B and 
JOEN N. O'~~, doi~g busIness 
as a public utility water com-
3>~ under the !i::m ne:me' or 
CLEAR LAIa P.ARK C"'....uB, 

) 
) 
) 

~ 
) Case No. 4003' 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 

-------------------------------) 
) 

In the Matter ot the Investigation on ) 
the Commission's own motion ~nto the ) 
rates, c~ges. co~tr~cts, . rules , regu- ) 
lations, cl~ss1t1cations, oper~t1ons, ) 
practices, services, or ~ ot them, ot ) 
the vtater sY'stem owned end operated by ) 
Jemes M. O'Br1e~, J.~ O'~ien, ) 
Clearlake Park Club, a corporation, ) 
Clear Lake Park Club, e. corporation, ) 
Pine Dell Club, First Doe, Second Doe, ) Case No. 4022 
:olm Doc and R1chard Roe, e. co-pe.rtner- ) 
ship, First Doe Co:t"pore.t1on, Second Doe ) 
Corporation, or allY of them, tor the } 
sale and. distribution of water 1::. and. ) 
in the vicinity ot Cloer Lake Park, ) 
Clearlake, Cotmty ot Lake, State or ) 
Cal1tornia. } 
----------------------------) 

Paul ~rer, tor himself and 
other complainants. 

J~es M. O'Brien, tor defendants. 

FI THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION ON REHEARING 

On the thirtieth dey ot December, 1935, this Commission 
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• 

established a schedule of rates 1~ Decision No. 28476 in the ~bove 

enti tled proceedings. 'nl.e ut1li ty involved serves water to cer-

tain subdiVided areas extending 8.pproximatel:r tour :niles alone; e. 

narrow' strip ot shore-line rrom the Town ot Clea.rlake to Pe.rkhaven 

on Clear Lake in Lake COUll:tiy. Al though Mr.. J'e:m.es :M. 0 tBrien as 

?resident or the Owning eOJ:'!)ore.tion had st1:5lulated that the ut1lity 

rates bo established in these proceedings and the evidence neeessar.y 

theretor was presented, there attervla.rds arose· e. question or juris-

diction so to do. The undisputed owner and operator ot the utility 

involved herein is ::lOW tiX11lly established as Cleer Lake Park Water 

ComP8llY', a corporation 0: wh1ch se.1d Jemes M. O'Brien is P:re~1dent. 

This co:poration tiled a petition tor rehearing based principally 

upon the grounds tha':'; the findings were co:c.tre.ry to the evidence 

and that the schedw.o or l"ates established would not yield.a taU' 

return but that these rates were eont1scator,y and discriminated 

aga.1:o.s t certe.1n classes ot consumers. '.rhe :petition was g:ranted 

e.:c.d e. :public rehearing was held in Clearlekc berore Exemtner 

Uac!:all. 
Detendant requests a. re.t(~ schedule based upon an e.ll.ow-

ance or only 100 cub1~ teet ot water per month at a charge ot one 

dollar and tifty cents ($1.50). '!'he rate estab11shod by. DeciSion 

No. 28476 makes the base allowance 500 cubic teet tor one dollar 

and seventy-tive cents ($1.75) per month and~ in addition, tixes 

an annual charge tor summer users at eighteen dollars ($18.00) • 
. , ' 

1'ho evidence is eonclusive that the ~lowClloe ot bu.t 100 cubic 

teet as a monthlr min1m"am tor one dollar and. fitty cents (:;:l.5O) 

not onl;r is wholly inadequate but is unjust and un:rair to prac-

,.t,1cally every eonstUner on the system.. No trial was giV'ell by de-
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tendant or the rate established b.1 the Commission w4ich in. this 

instance is substantially higher than most ot the s~er-resort 

utili ty rates in etteet %lot olll:r around Clearlake but also on 

the Russian River where similar coridi t10ns eXist. 

~ere was no eVidonce presentee on rohearing which 

would justify a:Jl':f modification or· revision ot the Order in the 

original proceeding in these two matters. The ~estionot juris-

diction being now settled as properly wi thin the., powers ot this 

Commission, the original Order in Decision No. 28476 in the 

above entitled proceed1llgs Will be attirmed. Rules and Regula-

tions having already been tiled in eomp11e.nce wi th said Order 

need not again be tiled. 

ORDER ON REHEARING 

Petition tor rehearing in the above entitled proceed-

ings having been granted ~d publiely hold, the matterz ha'V1ng 

been duly submitted and the Commission be~g now tully advised 

in the premises, and other good ca:a.se appoaring, now, theretoxoe" 

IT !S E:E?.EBY ORDERED the. t the original Order in these 

pl'Oceed1ngs as issued in Deeision No. 28475, dated. the tb1rt1eth 

day or December, 1935, 'be and it is hereby at'firmed, prov1ded~ 

howeve=, that Clear Lake, Park Water COmp~, a eor.porat10n and 

now by st1~ulat!on agreed to' ~e sole party detend~t here~, 

need not again tile Rules and Regulatio~'unless and until other-
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~se ordered by this Commission. 

For all other purposes, the effective date or this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and attar the date hereot. 
/7V 

C&l1f'ornia, this --,l~ __ dey . Dated at San Francisco~ 
ot __ O&. ____ "'"'~ ......... ___ ' _" __ , 1936. 

a 

.... . .. ~" ....... . ~ ........ -p ... 


